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FISH FOR BREAKFAST --AND WHY NOT? 

By Kathryn L. Osterhauq ~ 

Fish for breald'ast--and why not? Is there anything incongruous about serving 
a broiled fillet preceded by a chilled grapefruit and accompanied by a stack of 
toast and a pot of st~aming coffee? The sports-
fisherman knows the delicious possibilities of 
pan-broiled freshly-caught trout tor breakfast. 
Why not give the jaded appetites of the hame
folks a lift with a similar succulent morsel? 
Perhaps the reason that those few minutes extra 
sleep seem preferable to breakfast is that the 
breakfast menu has became drab and monotonous. 
Orange juice, toast and coffee has become stan
dard fare for large groups of our population. 
Probabl'y as a "sul t of this has developed the 
habit of a mid-morning pick-up, usually con
sisting of a sweet roll and more coffee. Half 
tqe day gone and only a minute amount of the 
daily nutritional re'luirements have been satis-
fied. 

Ian't .that an absurd state of affairs when at least half of the day's work 
is done during the morning hour8? One group of people who do not follow this 
breakfast plan is the farmers. They eat hearty breakfasts including foods high 
in protein because they KNOW they need it. 

More and more emphasis is being placed on the value of ample amounts of pro
tein in the diet. Doctors have found that wounds heal more quickly and that people 
have more resistance to infection when their diets are high in protein. Another 
result . of protein in the diet i8 a Sense of well-being, said to be directly at
tributable to the maintenance of a high blood sugar level. The lack of protein in 
the morning meal probably accounts for that mid-morning let-down of which we have 
spoken, for investigators have found this to be a characteristic after.math of meals 
which are high in carbohydrate and low in high quality protein . 

Nutritionists agree that from one-fourth to one-third of the daily food re
quirements should be eaten at the morning meal. 'Ib.is does not refer alone to the 
energy requirements, but includes the other food essentials such as vitaminS, 
minerals, and proteins. 

The problem of the homameker or meal planner, then, is to provide her family 
with a satisfying breakfast which supplies the essential food factors, pleases the 
palate, and is still economical. The national standby of bacon and eggs i8 all 
very well, but some people find that such a breakfast dish is too rich and, in 
any case, the possibilities for variety are strictly limited. 
• Technologist (Rome Economics), Seattle Fi shery T.echnologioal I6boratory. 

Note: This leaflet supersedes Sep. 131, a reprint from Commercial Fisheries 
Review, April 1946. pages 1-4. 



Aside from nutritive value, what is required of a good breakfast dish? Prob
ably the most important requirements are ease and speed of preparation . Breakfast 
dishes should have mild but distinctively pleasant flavors; the ingredients should 
be easily available and economical. What other protein food not already commonly 
used for breakfast fulfills these r equirements better than fish? 

Fishis a "high-quality protein food abundantly supplied with vitamins and miner
als. The average individual serving ofa seafood suppl ies one-quarter or more of the 
daily protein requirements. Fish a re good sources of the B vitamins, thiamine , 
riboflavin, and niacin, and certain species are particularly valuable for their 
A and D vitamin content. Herring and sardines are good sources of vitamin D, and 
the roe of fish is an excellent source of vitamin A. Seafoods in general are well 
known for their ability to supply the essential minerals, iodine, iron, and copper. 

In addition to nutritional qualifications, fish have other important advantages 
as breakfast dishes. They cook rapi lly and, When fresh and pr?perly handled, have 

a delicate yet di stinctive flavor. The economy of fi sh de
pends to some extent on the skill and judgment of the pur
chaser. w.ost pe ople have become accustomed to, and demand, 
only a few species of fish which are comparatively scarce, 
and which, therefore, demand a higher price. If the home 
maker were to shop around, she would find any number of 

-........ l ess well-knovm but equally delicious fish and at a l owe r 
price than she is accustomed to paying. Even the inland 
markets may now boast a l arge variety of constantly avail
able seafood due to the rapid develo~nent of the quick
freezing indust ry and to the growth of the otter trawl fish -
ery. 

Vihen first confronted with the idea of fi sh for breakfast, one may wonder 
how to fit them into the more or l ess standardized breakfast menu. Codfish cakes, 
kippered herring, and finnan haddie have long been a ccep ted breakfast fare in 
certain localities and by certain groups of peopl e , s o the fish for breakfast 
idea is not really new and strange. A few sampl e menus and recipes may serve as 
an inducement for serving seafood at breakfast, and when the suocess of the intro
duction merits it, the housewife will continue its use and will herself employ fi sh 
to create a variety of breakfast dishes. 

Breakfast Menus 

Fresh Raspberries 

Cream 

Broiled Small Rockfish Fillets 

Buttered New Potatoes 

Me lba Toas t 

Coffee 

Recipes 
3ro iled Small Rockfish Fillets 

( Se rves six) 
2 pounds small rockfi sh fillets 
1 teaspoon sal t t teaspoon pepper 
t cup melted fat 1 teaspoon lemon juice 

Pap rika. 

Sprinkle fillets on both side with salt and 
pepper and let stand for ten minutes to ab
sorb the sal t. Lay the f i 11e ts on a pre
heated greased broiler pan. Brush the 
surface wi th a mixture of the mel ted fat 
and lemon j uice. Sprinkle wi th paprika. 
Place the fish in broiling oven about two 
inche s from the heat, cook three to five 
minutes or until slightly browned. Turn 
and repeat the process. 'Rhen browned re
move to heated platter and serve. 



Breakfast Menus (Cont.) 

Pineapple and Grapefruit Juice 

Cl~Corn Griddle Cakes 

&.con 

Coffee 

SHoed hesh P.aches on Cornflakes 

Fish Tlakes in Bamekins 

Whole Wheat Mlffins 

&tter Honey 

Coffee 

Chilled Grapafrui t & Orange Sections 

Kedgeree 

Cornbread 

Butter Raspberry Jam 

Coffee 

.1pple Sauce 

Sablefish Hash 

Crisp Toast 

&tter .lpricot J am 

Coffee 

Recipes (eont.) 

Cl~Corn riddl e Cakes 
1 one- balf pound can minced cl8.r.ls, draine f cup sifted all- purpose fl our 
- cup yellow corn meal 
~ teaspoons bald ng powder 
f egg , beaten ~ teaspoon sal t 

Liquor from clams plus enough milk to 
make i cup liquid 

3 tablespoons mel ted fat 

Sif t toge ther the flour. baking powder and 
salt. Combine the clams, egg, liquid, and 
melted f a t, add to the dry mixture all at 
once and mix until all the flour has been 
moistened but not until the batter is 
smooth. Bake as regular griddle cakes and 
serve with butter or substitute. 

Fish Flakes in Ramekins 
-- ( ServeS-six) 

2 cups cooked fish. flaked 
4 tablespoons melted shor tening 

.l
4 tablespoons flour 
2 teaspoon sal t t teaspoon nutmeg 
2 cups top milk 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
2 hard- cooked eggs . chopped 
~ cup flaked cereal, crushed 

Blend me l ted shorteniDg , flour. sal t, and 
nutmeg in a saucepan. Stir in the milk and 
cook until thickened. Add the fish flakes, 
lemon juice and eggs, place in individual 
oiled casseroles o r custard cups , cover with 
crushed cereal and bake 20 minutes in a 
35()O F. oven, 

Kedgeree 
2 cups flaked smoked fish 
2 cups fluffy cooked rice 
4 chopped. hard-cooked evgs 
1/3 cup butter or substitute 
1/.2 cup top milk 
1/8 teaspoon peppo I' Sal t to tas te 

Combine all ingredients ~~ e t in the 
top of a double boiler. rYes 4 to 6. 

Sabl efi sh Hash 
~ cups flakes, cooke sablefish 
.l pound bacon. diced 
~ cups boiled po ta es, chopped 
1 tablespoon minced onion 
1 teaspoon sal t 1/ tea.spoon 

Try the bacon un til olden brown 
Mix the bi ts of b n. lef1 sh, 
minced onion and seasoni s to I' 

place 1n the paIl wi th the a . F-ry un 11 
brown.. Fol over and rYe like an 0 let. 
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Breakfast Menus (Cont.) 

Tomato Juice 

Pan-broiled Fish Boe aDd Ba.oon 

lbttered Toast 

Apple lbtter 

Q)ffee 

Recipes (Cont.) 

Pan.-broiled Boe and Bacon 
( Serves"siiJ--

I pound fish roe 1 tablespoon aa1 t 
1 pound ba.oon 1 tablespoon viDllgar 
i quart water 

If roe is large. cook for 20 minutes in 
sillllllering water to which the salt and vinegar 
have been added. Be sure that the water 
cover. the roe. Pan-broil the bacon .until 
crisp and drain on ab.orbent paper. Drain 
the pre-cooked roe and cook slowly until 
browned in a Ii ttle of the bacon fat. Serve 
roe and. bacon on toa.st. 
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